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Sunproof Fabric Details, Care & Maintenance

What is Sunproof? Sunproof an established outdoor fabric manufacturer is based in Indonesia, and is fast
becoming the leader in outdoor fabrics by producing brightly colored solids, stunning stripes, fun exclusive
patterns and woven sling in a wide range of colors and textures. All of Sunproof’s fabrics are made with
Solution Dyed Olefin-Acrylic which are engineered with ultraviolet blocking agents that resist fading;
ensuring consumers will enjoy their outdoor furniture for years to come.
Key features & benefits: Comparable to Sunbrella fabrics our partner Sunproof is a leader in the outdoor
fabric industry. Engineered properties include color fastness tested to withstand rubbing, chlorinated pools
and moisture repellent to soil and stains, and feature anti-bacterial and mildew resistant abilities. Tightly
woven acrylic fabric’s help to repel soil and stains while including additional blocking agents which protect
the fabric’s background from UV radiation insuring to block ultraviolet light that causes fading and fabric
deterioration. Proven ability to withstand effects of exposure to wind, rain, and humidity.
Care & Maintenance: In order to enjoy your Outdoor Furniture for years to come; all styles and materials
need love attention with seasonally care & cleaning practices.
Hand washing: Start by removing the cover from the outdoor cushion and hand wash with ¼ cup mild soap
per gallon of water. Using a sponge or soft bristle brush to lightly agitate stain. Rinse thoroughly allowing
fabric to air dry. Slip on cushion when near fully dry for easy reapplication.
Machine washing: First remove the cover and close any zippers. Use COLD water wash with a mild laundry
detergent. Remove from wash and allow to fabric to air dry. Slip on cushion when near fully dry for easy
reapplication.
**Remember it is always better to clean the entire cover/ surface or fabric to avoid water rings and stains.
Sunproof meets the following certifications and testing standards: the BS EN SIO 105-804, B04 1999, UV
Standard 801 certificate, ASTM G53, AATCC Test Method 22 and OEKO- TEX Class 1 certification.
Additionally Sunproof’s manufacturing and facilities are ISO 14001 certified for the environment.
www.zuomod.com
Should you wish to learn more about our partner Sunproof visit their site:
http://sunproof.co.id/about

